
Furriers and Ladies' Smart Wear .

G at Twelfth St.

Your attention is especially called to the unusual attractiveness of these values
which,we are offering during our Reorganization Sale.

Dresses.
/ysjes^.' Ijjjj Beautifully designed and cleverly made Canton Crepe Dresses,

^ ' trimmed with real Monkey Fur and Beaded, as well as the new

11 j i|handkerchief models.

(i |jj| jjj Reorganization $22.50
^aic pruc «»u

Worth 25% More
I

Coats- $ 1 A.50
\Yc arc showing a wonderful selection of stylish HH

designs that are truly remarkable values, starting J
?lt

Millinery ^
While tliev last we are selling all our

t jb|iifl| Velvet Hats atmt 1/4 °ff ;
received a.special A* !AC!\ 11 I selection of Duve- / -.

\\\/ WneHats in New^ .%J%J /\V\u'Priced andup / ^V-J\from

1

iJPpbtltpsborn/ JV 608TO 614 A ELEVENTH ST*

ll The House of Courtesyjj|

l JML Featuring two P
^ cnoAtolc I

j'oA
x ?

£ i Conditions permit the quotf^nf*i t^iese special prices. Jf
J1 I \\ for values that are signally bet- 1

jfIV IfV'vk tCr.j'u<^ec^ koth by intrinsic V

and artistic worth.

I Plain and Fur-trimmed)1F ,1 J>i|Panvelaine, Pollyan- i, Wandora, Marvella, Si
flna, Bolivia, Normandy Maulette, Panvelaine, #|and Evora.the weaves Gerona cloths.emjof worth.plain and em- broidered elaborately: I

£ ij broidered; and with col- |j collars, collars and cuffs £
^ j| lars of Raccoon or .or bands of Beaver, ^3blended Fitch. Loose Squirrel, Wolf, Aus-gli and fitted models.with tralian Opossum, Mole, /

Mor without belts. etc.vj

iter ii Dor'
h All sizes are avail- 1 i

I - able in both groups f

A A h
{,^

. I .., ,. W._^,
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Vice President to
From Kansas City,
the American Lc

THE Vice President, who Is attendingthe American Legion
convention In Kansas City,
will join Mrs. Coolldge at the

New Wlllard Wednesday. She returnedfrom Meroersburg, Pa., yesterday
afternoon after spending the week end
at the Mercersburg Academy with
their sons, John and Calvin.

The ambassador of Belgium and
Baroness de Cartler entertained a

small company at luncheon yesterday
In honor of C01. and Mine. Cumont,
who are In Washington for a visit of
several weeks. Col. Cumont Is a representativeof the board of allied supplies.The other guests at "uncheon
were Mr. and Mrs. John Vea McMurray,the counselor of the embassy, and
Mine de Selys and the secretary', Mr.
Silvercruys.
The Secretary of War, Mr. Weeks,

returned vesterday from the south.
where he went early last week with
the President and Mra. Harding. Mrs.
Weeks, who spent several days in New
York last week, returned Saturday.

Netherlands Minister
Returns to Capital.
The minister of tiie Netherlands. T>r.

Everwijn. has returned from New
York, where he attended the marriage
Thursday of Miss Adelaide Ruth
Ogden to Mr. Auguste Philippe von
Hemert. On his way back to Washingtonthe minister stopped in Philadelphiato attend the ceremony of the
conferring of the honorary membershipto the American College of Surgeryupon Dr. J. Shoemaker, chief
surgeon of the Hospital of The P.ague.
Dr. Shoemaker spent several days in
Washington last week.
Princess Bibeaco will be accompaniedby Miss Nan Tennant, sister

of Mr. Hugh V. Tennant of the Brit!shembassy staff, when she sails Fridayfrom England aboard the Aquitaniafor New York. Miss Tennant
vi 11 be the guest of the minister of
Rumania and Princess Bibesco in
Washington for the early winter.

Representative and Mrs. Richard
Wayne Parker of 1723 Rhode Tsland
avenue have opened their residence
for the season. Mrs. Parker will go
to New York this week to meet her
daughter. Mrs. Ian Macpherson. formerlyMiss Eleanor Wayne Parker,
who is arriving from Europe on the
Aquitania. Eater in November Mrs.
Parker.will have as a gueat her sister,the Hon. Mrs. Rowland Leigh, and
her daughter. Miss Leigh. The Hon.
Mr. Rowland Leigh is a brother of
Lord Leigh of Stoneleigh Abbey, Warwickshire.and f the dowager Countessof Jersey. Mrs. Leigh's son. Row'andLeigh, who is now at Magdeline
College, Oxford, was a visitor in
Washington last spring.
The third secretary of the Italian

embassy, Xobile Tomasso Assereto.
was host at luncheon yesterday at the
Montgomery Country Club. His guests
were the secretary of the Swiss legationand Mine. Jenny, the secretary of
the Netherlands legation and Mme.
Ilubrecht, the attache of the Belgian
embassy and Mine, filmont, the secretaryof the Italian embassy and
Signora Geisser Celesia. the naval attacheof the embassy, Capt. Civalleri:
Siannru Unntinirtcin wiO Af !,«. »i r.

sistant military attache, and Miss
Alvina Bohlen.

Admiral Rrnaon
And Wife Return.
Admiral and Mrs. "William ShepherdBenson have returned to their apartment

in the Wyoming after spending several
weeks in the south. Many courtesies
and honors were heaped upon the admiralwhile south of the Mason-Dixon
line, he r ceiving a silver loving cup at
one point In the south and a splendid
sword at another. They were entertainedin a number of southern cities,
The commercial attache of the

Netherlands legation. Dr. D. H. Andreae.is at the Hotel Powhatan. Ht:
will go to New York later in the
week to meet Mme. Andreae and theii
three children, who have sailed fron:
Holland aboard the Rotterdam, which
is expected to arrive in New York
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson Downey, whe

spent the summer at their place. Ivyhurst,Waynesburg, Pa., and who art
spending the autumn there, will leavt
Ivyliurst this month for New York
where they will make a lengthy visit
coming to their suite In the New Wlllardin January, to spend the rest 01
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Downey hat
the former Vice President and Mrs
Thomas R. Marshall as guests of honoi
at a luncheon at Ivyhurst during theii
recent visit to Pennsylvania, where Mr
Marshall went to deliver an address.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman G. Palmer, whe
have spent two months at Lake Placid
N. Y.. will return to their apartmenl
at the Brighton the middle of thif
month.

Mrs. Ridley McLean will give a danct
at the Washington Club the evening ol
December 28 for her schoolgirl daughter
Miss Beatrice McLean, when the guestf
will be from the younger members ol
society.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Ryar

left yesterday for New York, whe^ethey will spend the week at the Hote:
Ambassador.

Mrs. Oscar Underwood, wife of SenatorUnderwood, who has been spendingthe week in Alabama, returned
to Washington yesterday.
Former Governor of Hawaii and

Mrs. Charles J. McCarthy have arrivedin Washington for the winter
and taken an apartment at the Arlington.Col. McCarthy retired from
office In July and Is in Washington
as the representative of the HonoluluChamber of Commerce. Mrs. McCarthywas here with the Hawaiian
territorial commission last year.

Mrs. Charles M. Ffoulke will he
hostess at a large reception Saturdayafternoon, December 10, when
she will present here granddaughter,
Miss Gladys Ffoulke Smith, to Washingtonsociety. Miss Smith has recentlyarrived In Washington from
Paris, where she has been with her
mother, Mme. Marcel Levie.

Mrs. Marlon P. Maus will go to Baltimoretoday to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman James, the latter
formerly Miss Isabella Hagner of
Washington. Mrs. Maus will later
join Gen. Maus In North Carolina,
where they will spend the whiter.
They have leased their apartment at
1302 18th street to former Secretary
of State and Mrs. Elihu Root.

Representative and Mrs. H. M. Jacowayhave as their guests their cousins
Ur iinil Mrs. Sam Tloak Younar oi
Texas, who will spend several daye
this week with them. Mr. and Mrs
Young are on their wedding trip
their marriage having taken place last
week in Corsicana.

Former Representative and Mrs.
George W. Fairohild of New York are
at the New Willard for a short stay.
Mrs. Elonzo Tyner will entertain at

dinner this evening at Wardman Park
Hotel, where she has an apartment.

Clilleaa Counselor
Is Given Luncheon.
Senor Carlos Castro Ruiz, counselor

of the Chilean embassy, was entertainedat luncheon at the University
Club Saturday afternoon by Mr,
Charles M. Pepper, director of the
Chile American Association. A numberof Washington newspaper correspondentswere invited to meet him
and also the controller of the currency,Mr. D. R. Crisslnger.
Senor Ruiz for several years was

consul general of Chile in New York.
After returning to his own country he

deity
Return Wednesday
Where He Attended
igion Convention.
became Identified with the Bank of
Chile. Recently he re-entered the diplomaticservice and because of hie
knowledge of International affairs and

,: his experience in the United States.
was accredited to the embassy at
Washington. Senor Ruiz is professor
of international law at the Catholic
University of Santiago.
Mr. D. R. Crissinger controller of

currency, entertained at luncheon
I Saturday, at the New Willard, Mr. Ed|ward Piatt, president, and Mr. Wll
liam W. Hoxton, secretary, of the Fed!eral Reserve Board: Mr. Charles A.
Morse of Boston, Mr. Benjamin Strong
of New York, Mr. George W. Norris
of Philadelphia, Mr. E. B. Sandier and
Mr. George J. Leary of Cleveland, Mr.
M. D. Wellborn of Atlanta, Ga.'; Mr.'
James B. McDougal of Chicago, Mr.
David C. Briggs of St. Louis, Mo.: Mr.
R. A. Young of Minneapolis, Minn.:
Mr. R. L. Van Zandt of Dallas, Tex.,

I and Mr. J. A. Calkins of San Fran-
I CISCO.

Mrs. Joseph H. Hoffman entertain
ed a luncheon party Friday at her
apartment in the Chastleton in honor

I of Mrs. Arthur William Henry King.
Maj. Gen. George O. Squier, U. S. A.,

Is spending a few days in New York,
stopping at the Hotel Astor.

Capt. and Mrs. Goring Bliss have
returned from a week end visit in
New York, where tliey were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James »S. Larkin of
Locust Valley, L. I. While in, New
York Capt. Bliss attended the militarydinner at the Waldorf Astoria.

Mr. H. G. Wells, who lias arrived
In New York from England to attend
the conference on the 'limitation of
armament, will be the guest of honor
at dinner tomorrow evening of Mr.
Herbert Bayard Swope, in his home
on Riverside drive. New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean St. Oyr are at
the Ritz-Carlton. Atlantic City, where
they arrived a few days ago from the
Grand Canyon, Arizona.

Baron and Baroness Rosencrantz.
u-Iia * T-.-. r»mo Ininir fhrnitirli (hp
autumn at Hot Springs. Va.. were»
among the guests at dinner Friday I
evening of Mrs. Henry M. Alexander }
of New York.

| I'rinrcMH Cihika
, Return* to >ew York.

Princes* Uhika. who spent a few
days in Washington last week, has
returned to New York.

Mrs. Frank Lee Botts, who has
spent the summer with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Lewis, in their
home, the Meadows, at White SulphurSprings, has returned to lier
home in Philadelphia. Mrs. Botts
was formerly Miss Alice Lewis and a
frequent "visitor in Washington.
Miss Marjorie Anderson will spend

the winter with Col. and Mrs. (J. II.
Estes at the Calverton, 1673 Columbia
road, her father. Mr. W. H. Anderson,
being in the Philippines.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Titus have returnedand opened their house at

1775 N street, after spending several
months in their California home.

Mrs. Joseph II. Choate entertained
lat luncheon yesterday in her Stockbridgevilla in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. dc Gersdorff, who are visitingMiss Caroline T. Lawrence. Mrs.
Choate will close her home in Stockbridgethe latter part of this week.

The Scions of Colonial Cavaliers
will on November IS celebrate the
321st birthday anniversary of Charles
I, the King of England who was so
much interested in the early developmentof our country, and whose historyso many people of colonial lineagestill cherish. It is believed this
is the only society in the United
States that celebrates the anniversary
of his birth. Dr. Charles W. de Lyon
Nicholis is head of the New York
rhantf-r and Mr Daniel Smith Cordon
head of the local chapter. There will

; be speaking and dancing.

A costume Halloween dance was

'Igiven Saturday at the Marine barirackR by the members of the I*. S. S.
: Jacob Jones Post. No. 2. of the AmericanLegion. A section of the Marine
Band played for the dancing, and the

' grand march which was led by Miset
[ Lois M. Beach as a colonial dame and
; Mr. William B. Crowell as Chu Chin
Chow, was followed b>~Nt moonlight

' waltz. In the absence df the post
I commander. Mrs. Martha E. Whitfcomb acted as hostess. Miss Helene
I Philibert was in charge of the floor
and was assisted by Miss Edith Warren.Mrs. Kaske and Miss Beach.
The post will give a card party at

the Richmond Hotel next month. Miss
Rose F. Stokes, past commander of
the IT. S. S. Jacob Jones Post, is at>tending the national convention of
the American Legion in Kansas City

1 as one of the alternates of the Dis>trict department delegation. Miss
Eunice Dessez, Miss Merle Riffe and
Miss Marie Marshall, comrades of the

> post, are also at the convention.

J Mrs. Henry T. Oxnard ana Miss
, Adeline Oxnard will return today to

their country home at L'pperville, Va..
after spending a few days at the

i Shoreham. Mr. and Mrs. Oxnard have
; leased the house at 1713 K street for
1 the season and will return to Washingtonthe middle of November for

the winter.

The marriage of Miss Jennie
Humphrey Tiffany to Mr. George J.
Weber, both of Washington, is anInounced. The ceremony was per-

Iionueu x iiurauu}, vciODtr 2 4, l)J' Die
Rev. Dr. H. M. 'Wharton of Baltimore,M<1., and the bride wore travelingsuit of brown duvet de laino
trimmed with moleskin and a brown
velvet hat to match, with a corsage
bouquet of bride roses and orchids.
Mrs. Alice B. Vaughan was matron
of honor. Mr. and- Mrs. Weber left
Immediately after the ceremony for an
extended wedding tour, which will includethe trip to Boston by sea, and
to Niagara falls. They will be at
home after December 15. at 340 10th
street northeast. Mrs. Weber is an
active worker in the Eastern Star, of
which she is an officer in the UnityChapter, Mr. Weber is identified with
the music circles of Washington andIs a composer of merit. He is thefirst viola of the ""bew Orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Berman of

2919 MeElderry street, Baltimore,formerly of New London, Connhaveannounced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Martha Berman,
to Mr. Abbe Rice of Washington.

College Women
Entertain Mr*. Clarke.

Sirs. Ida Clyde Clarke of Now York,' president of the Women's News Service.will be the guest of honor and1
speaker at the weekly tea at the Col-
lege Women's Club, at the clubhouse,1822 I street, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
There will be an Informal reception to

; Mrs. Clarke at 4 o'clock. The hostess
will be Mrs. William Van Vleck. aiuiBt.fl
by Mrs. Henry Strmtton Doyle and
Miss Freda Edgbert. Mrs. Edward P.
Costigan will preside at the tea table
and will be assisted by Miss Marie
Saunders and Miss EUxabeth Wilson.
At 6 o'clock Mrs. Clarke will speak on
the results of her investigations in
European dountries.
Mrs. C. A. Jones of Cheyy Chase en'tertained a party of boys and girls at a

Halloween party Saturday afternoon in
honor of her grandson, Francis Ap.Jones. There were favors and games'and the decorations were appropriate
to the season celebrated. The young
guests were Virginia Hall, Elisabeth
Lombard, Ellen Cumming, Vivian Bono,
Audrey Ap-Jones, Helen Ap-Jones, Billy
Hall. Calvin Lombard, Bernard Cum-,
mlpgi Herbert Burkbart, John Keuuou,

A

. . ; t
I 11 aeronautical engineer, gave a fine ex- n * * *** »W* I

1 *
s.poeltlon of Mre. Wllcox'e belief In T Ll I 1 .to Co your Peietlcr,I spiritualism. Mrs. J. 1L Boggs poured, p.perhaneln* or Cpbo!.

'

rou con

>rely on quality
Prices realised on 9wlft A Co. sales D C1 A f\V

carctba In Washington, for l\Iu/\i^ Jl
ending Saturday, October 2d. on

S^shipments ranged from 8 cents to
crnt. ->r fmund en^ereregcd mi cent. per Qep pfrft Qp>> IMlMg.

W e a r e particularly W
'^'

hP/ / proud of our boxes of a\
loose autumn flowers. I J I

MISS HELEN L. COLBERT, 9 \
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Col- \fiS
bert, who trill mluglr with (he ^Bdebatantea of this aeaaon, having; aev- a M ^B ^B ^^B J
eral luncheons and a dance given for m M A. ^B |BJB fm ^B ^BF~^ura/iiAZiO
Bernard and Warren Churchill. I "TB&SHINGTON'NbwyoRK*|
Two very enjoyable Halloween

parties were given by the Mildred Bee .

Society, Children of the Confederacy, i. .--.-'

on October 2's. at the hone of Mrs. A.
\V. Wells, ^directress. The younger' ___ |children came in the afte rnoon and !

f
the older ones in the evening. Music J ss 53 53n r> «and various games were enjoyed. 5= = = L/T&StlC * riC© KedllCtlOnS
Both parties were well attended. Rf- = ===
freshrnents were served. The house = 35#jj| TKje
was beautiful]}' decorated with orange 55S - SEg j53and Mack, and with cornstalks, ssss ||3,
autumn leaves and cut flowers. Miss = ssss s=s n* -Cm 1HH!Eunice Taylor, Miss Ethel Johnson 55= = == I* llTQl Ol TnP Iwlonih
and Miss Edna Wells assisted in the = = ssg *w* UEw lvEwllUE

Honor Mrmor}- ^ 1
Of A\"heeler Bo I
Sunday was the anniversary " I I BrICB
death JL vAA

America's most famous woman

writer, and the occasion was honored The quality of skins and superior
by a group of poets artists musi- workmanship, the same that has made
great woman's works at a memorial ayvjQM1>N,

tea given in Aflss ByriJ Mock's khjFtir Pieces we sell. -nnkc THIS <\I F
at tile Slut! of the Mocking Bird, on, MORF I\T FR FVrI \ I, 'It i T11
Capitol Hill, where artists from two, H-i^,V/v1«S<3V« COIAMVATIVCv, i,v-1J''

continents met to honor her memory. \ LKl.Mi.\.\ J Ia'j WU.Mh.N.
"The Passing of a Soul." written

fcnooittiiv fnr tile tvpfl«int, hv Mr« k I$u\iVIV'l/j Jhcspeciat prices ?re olt'erc<! on j
Arthur-Behenna of London. Kngland. 9VitQfWt OLlv RK«*LLAK blUC K. and to gt\e
was set to music by Willette Wil- y M i/V'r you an illustration of their attractivobourne,pianist, composer and singer. jlfi/ ness. we quote just four of tiic many
It was arranged as a duet ;wid suns t » u\$ 8 hundred*
by Miss "Wilbourne soprano, and her V VtlJ *\
equally gifted mother, Mme. Rita Wil- i'\ is rvl**.. ~

bourne, contralto. They sang a duet : p. %';»? Bay Seal < oat. 71 u d s o :i . ral
from the "Stabat Mater," and Mmc. j m!;! beautifully trim- « «>at.s.a. w onder-
Wilbourne sang "How Many Times \\ \ mod.ful buy at tins
Do I Love Thee, Dear?'* composed arid (t»OA CA price
dedicated to her by her daughter. JmjHaV ^11AA
Miss Wilbourne played two piano' I
solos*. "The Desert" and "Sunset/* both £ / Iff *

her own composirions. r~ fflt" Natural Musk- «

Mrs. ArthuivBehenna gave an in- ! f rat Coat.Fox Chokers.
teresting talk on her long acquaint-i Jt>l^m A AC*1AA A
herChu8bandlla Wtoee,ep Wilcox and ' H <PlZd.UUJpIU.UU
An fnieriamins ann neii(?ntrui taiK | '

head ft'tL %!2.tZTrt f A PITO! FI IR SHOPment »f tlie United States Army. Gen. (| JL J, V^JL^ A V/ 1\ KJ*
Fries told of Ella Wheeler Wilcox's I
work in France anionic the ^oldiers I 1208 G StfCCt N»W»during the world war. where he met I jher for the first, and last time. I

.Mr. C. A. Wrapg.. an Australian«===^=^==^=^^=

I 1
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316 7th St. N.W. |
I Tuesday.15argam Lfay 1

| 175 Women's and Misses' |
| Richly Fur-Trimmed |

IMf CUA15 I
With Collars of Raccoon, Beavcretlc, Natural Opossum, ||
I \ Australian Opossum; Also Some With Pockets

^

and Borders of Fur ^
1 w&. w\°°ats actually -a |
| \M H? WORTH 835, $40, M £ V50 I
I I \i i $45, Even $50.to B

^ \ l Rp Sold Tnesdav at ll
|| It is an opportunity for women
% to buv at a sensational low price ^

i\ HIGH-CLASS COATS made of i
f|fx I such fine materials as VELOURS, SUEfrlXE, BOLIVIA and CUT ^

||j AlBOLIVIA; all with good silk or satin linings. Misses' sires, 14 to ^^C i V 1,(?! women's, 36 to 46. (A number of coats for elderly women ^
I mmjkjr THESE1330 COATS WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE FOR ONE |
1 M Bj Wl DAY ONLY.AND IF YOU WANT THE MOST WONDERFUL B
1 flHBBflr COAT YOU EVER BOUGHT FOR $19.50 BE HERE TOMORROW |

IOTHER COATS AT $28, $38, $49.50, Up to $150 |
I i I ^ 1All Olll«!

1 ZSU tiloth and "I i
I _ 835, $45, 833 and 873 - I

| Silk Dresses ^
~I

| To Be Closed Out « m v M*I
l| d»* m 3UltS |
1 At $1 7*85 . . d>Ai Af 1
1 41 IVJ/ZI-w 1
| Actually Worth $25 and $35 SOld atI

IH Featuring a variety of beautifully beaded, <§
I Isssiand braided effects in the ,-r , , .

. , ,
s>:

P-onntifiil fur-trimmed and nlain tai- 1
KNf V.iIll/1 vtuv* ..

^ smart coat dresses and all the other fash- -7- ,

§ ionable models. Materials are.
Iored models in all the new, rich mate- §5

Irr . .. r .
ri?'s' handsomely tailored and lined

Tricolme, Canton Crepe, with the best of silk linings.

|Crepe-Back Satin All to Go at This Give-Away Price I
| ^ I

V

A.; v ?1_


